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Abstract – A regional-scale case study has been carried out to assess the possible climatic benefits of 
forest cover increase in Europe. For the end of the 21st century (2071–2090) it has been investigated, 
whether the projected climate change could be reduced assuming potential afforestation of the 
continent. The magnitude of the biogeophysical effects of enhanced forest cover on temperature and 
precipitation means and extremes have been analyzed relative to the magnitude of the climate change 
signal applying the regional climate model REMO. The simulation results indicate that in the largest 
part of the temperate zone potential afforestation may reduce the projected climate change through 
cooler and moister conditions, thus could contribute to the mitigation of the projected climate change 
for the entire summer period. The largest relative effect of forest cover increase can be expected in 
northern Germany, Poland and Ukraine. Here, the projected precipitation decrease could be fully 
compensated, the temperature increase could be relieved by up to 0.5 °C, and the probability of 
extremely warm and dry days could be reduced. Results can help to identify the areas, where forest 
cover increase could be the most effective from climatic point of view. Thus they can build an 
important basis of the future adaptation strategies and forest policy. 
afforestation / biogeophysical feedbacks  / climatic extremes / climate change mitigation 
 
 
Kivonat – Esettanulmány az erdők klímavédelmi szerepének vizsgálatára Európában. Az 
esettanulmány célja az erdőterület növekedés éghajlati hatásainak, a klímaváltozás mérsékelésében 
betöltött szerepének számszerűsítése Európában. A REMO regionális klímamodell segítségével 
vizsgáltuk, hogy a feltételezett potenciális erdőtelepítéssel milyen irányban és mértékben 
befolyásolhatók a 2071–2090-es időszakra előrevetített hőmérséklet- és csapadéktendenciák. A 
modellszimulációk eredményei alapján, potenciális erdőtelepítés feltételezésével nyáron a mérsékelt 
övi területek döntő része hűvösebb, csapadékosabb lehet. A legnagyobb hatás Németország és 
Lengyelország északi részén, valamint az ukrán-belorusz-orosz határvidéken várható. Ezeken a 
területeken az erdőtelepítés hatása a hőmérsékletre egy nagyságrenddel kisebb, mint az üvegházgáz 
koncentráció változásáé. A klímaváltozással járó csapadékmennyiség-csökkenés azonban szinte teljes 
egészében kiegyenlíthető lenne, és a szélsőségesen meleg és száraz napok gyakorisága csökkenhet. Az 
erdő-klíma kölcsönhatások számszerűsítése nem csak az erdők klímavédelmi szerepéről ad információt, 
hanem az éghajlatváltozás következményeinek megelőzését, enyhítését célzó stratégiák alapja is lehet. 
erdőtelepítés / felszín–légkör kölcsönhatás / klímaváltozás mérsékelő hatás / időjárási szélsőségek 
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1 INTRODUCTION 
 
Human activity influences climate through changes of the chemical composition of the 
atmosphere as well as through land cover and land use change. Climate conditions in the 21st 
century driven by emission change and its impacts on different spatial and temporal scales 
and sectors have been addressed by several national and international research projects in the 
last decade (Christensen et al. 2007, Jacob et al. 2008, van den Linden – Mitchell 2009). 
Regional climate projections for Europe agree in a robust warming tendency in all seasons 
towards the end of this century. The largest temperature increase is expected in the 
Mediterranean region, Southern France and over the Iberian Peninsula (Christensen – 
Christensen 2007). Here, the probability of extreme high temperatures, heat waves can also 
increase compared to the present day conditions (Beniston et al. 2007, Vidale et al. 2007, 
Beniston 2009, Fischer et al. 2010). The spatial patterns of the precipitation changes show an 
increase in northern Europe (especially in winter) and decrease in the southern regions 
(especially in the Mediterranean area in summer; Christensen – Christensen 2007). The 
Mediterranean and the South-East European regions are the most prone to higher risks of 
prolonged dry spells by 2100 (Beniston et al. 2007, Bartholy et al. 2007, Mishra – Singh 
2010). Whereas in Northern to North-Eastern Europe the number of days with intense 
precipitation is very likely to increase, which can result in a rise in flood frequencies (Pal et 
al. 2004, Beniston et al. 2007, Buonomo et al. 2007). Changes of the climatic means and 
extremes already show impacts on the key sectors such as hydrological systems, 
infrastructure, human health, agriculture and forestry, which are expected to be more severe 
under future climate conditions.  
Climate change can induce a shift of the spatial distribution of the major ecosystem types. 
For forests, this phenomenon occurs not only in the boreal zone (through the northern shift of 
the taiga-tundra limit) but also on the lower limit of the forest distribution (Berki et al. 2009, 
Mátyás et al. 2010, Czúcz et al. 2011, Führer et al. 2011). Here, ecological models of forest 
distribution expect growth decline and mass mortality of many zonal tree species whose 
distributions are limited primarily by recurrent droughts (Mátyás et al. 2010, Czúcz et al. 
2011, Bredemeier 2011, Rasztovits et al. 2012). Land cover is also influenced by land 
management and land use policy. Land cover and land use and their changes are important 
drivers of weather and climate (Pielke et al. 1998, Drüszler et al. 2010), they can have a 
determining role in climate regulation. They affect the physical properties of the surface 
(biogeophysical processes and feedbacks) that control the water and energy exchange between 
land and atmosphere. Through chemical reactions (biogeochemical processes and feedbacks) 
they influence the terrestrial carbon exchange and the fluxes of other trace gases and aerosols 
(Pielke et al. 1998, Feddema et al. 2005, Pitman 2003). There are climate forcings that have 
basically a warming (e.g. greenhouse gases) or cooling effect (e.g. sulphate aerosols; Pielke et 
al. 2011). In contrast to them the sign of the temperature response to land cover and land use 
change are determined by various contrasting feedbacks. They can also depend on the type of 
the change as well as on the climatic, soil and vegetation characteristics of a region and the 
length of the analyzed time scale (Sánchez et al. 2007, Anav et al. 2010, Teuling et al. 2010, 
Wramneby et al. 2010).  
Historical land cover and land use changes and their observed impacts on local and 
regional climate have been documented or reviewed by several studies for different 
countries (e.g. Feddema et al. 2005, Pielke et al. 2011, Pongratz et al. 2011). One of the 
major conclusions was that on regional scale, climate response of land cover and land use 
change has similar magnitude but opposite sign compared to the impact of elevated 
greenhouse gases and resulting changes of sea surface temperature and sea ice extent (de 
Noblet-Ducoudre et al. 2012).  
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For future time periods, changes of the land cover and land use can lead to the 
enhancement or reduction of the projected climate change signals expected from increased 
atmospheric greenhouse gas concentration (Feddema et al. 2005, Bonan 2008, Wramneby et 
al. 2010). Therefore understanding and assessment of their feedbacks on climate are essential 
for the adaptation and mitigation strategies.  
Europe (with Russia) is the only continent with a significant increase of forest cover in 
recent times. In the last two decades the annual area of natural forestation and forest planting 
amounted to an average of 0.78 million hectares/year (FAO 2011). The climatic influence of 
these land cover changes is still poorly understood. The role of temperate forests in the 
climate change mitigation is considered smaller or uncertain compared to boreal and tropical 
forests (Bala et al. 2007, Bonan 2008, Jackson et al. 2008). Model results show contradictory 
results regarding to their net climate forcing and benefit (e.g. Anav et al. 2010, Gálos et al. 
2011a,b).  
One of the scientific goals of the EC-FP7 project CC-TAME (Climate Change – 
Terrestrial Adaptation and Mitigation in Europe) was to prepare fine-scale studies for the 
assessment of the climate protecting effects of land cover and land use change (e.g. Gálos – 
Jacob 2012). In order to contribute to this aim we prepared a regional scale case study to 
assess  
• the biogeophysical effects of a potential afforestation in summer, for the end of the 
21st century and its regional differences within Europe, 
• the magnitude of the biogeophysical feedbacks of forest cover increase compared to 
the projected climate change signal with special focus on the probability and severity 
of temperature and precipitation extremes. 
 
 
2 MODEL AND METHODS 
 
2.1 The regional climate model REMO  
The climate change driven by emission change and land cover change have been studied 
applying the REgional climate MOdel, REMO (Jacob et al. 2001, Jacob et al. 2007). This is a 
regional three-dimensional numerical model of the atmosphere. The prognostic variables are 
calculated based on the hydrostatic approximation. Land cover is described by its physical 
properties in REMO: leaf area index and fractional vegetation cover for the growing and 
dormancy season, background albedo, surface roughness length of the vegetation, forest ratio, 
plant-available soil water holding capacity and volumetric wilting point. These properties are 
allocated in the global dataset of land surface parameters (Hagemann et al. 1999, Hagemann 
2002) for each land cover type. Vegetation phenology is represented by the mean climatology 
of the annual cycle of leaf area index, vegetation ratio and background albedo (Rechid and 
Jacob 2006, Rechid et al. 2008a,b). The values of these vegetation characteristics are varying 
monthly throughout the year, the other land surface parameters remain constant in time. In the 
current model version biogeochemical processes and vegetation dynamics are not considered. 
For Europe, REMO has been validated against observations and the simulation results have 
been compared to an ensemble of regional climate model projections (Déqué et al. 2005).  
 
2.2 Experimental setup 
The simulations have been carried out for Europe (Figure 1), with 0.22° horizontal grid 
resolution. REMO was driven with lateral boundary conditions from the coupled atmosphere–
ocean GCM ECHAM5/MPI-OM (Roeckner et al. 2006, Jungclaus et al. 2006).  
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Figure 1. Simulation domain with the present (unchanged) forest cover in the model. 
Horizontal resolution: 0.22 ° 
 
Figure 2. Increase of the forest cover in the potential afforestation simulation compared to the 
present (unchanged) forested area in the model. The three sub-regions are marked  
(NFR: Northern France; NGP: Northern Germany and Poland;  
UBR:  border region of Ukraine, Belarus and Russia) 
 
The following experiments have been performed and analysed (Table 1):  
• Reference simulation for the past (1971–1990) with present (unchanged) forest cover. 
• Emission scenario simulations for the future (2071–2090) with unchanged forest cover 
applying the A2 IPCC-SRES emission scenario (continuously increasing global 
population and regionally oriented economic growth that is more fragmented and 
slower than in other storylines; Nakicenovic et al. 2000). This served as reference 
simulation for the land cover change experiments. 
Emission scenario simulation with potential afforestation for 2071–2090. The 
potential afforestation map (Figure 2) is based on the net primary production map for 
Europe derived from remotely sensed MODIS (Moderate-Resolution Imaging 
Spectroradiometer) products, precipitation and temperature conditions from the 
Wordclim database and soil conditions from the International Institute for Applied 
Systems Analysis. In our study additional forested areas were assumed to be 
deciduous, because for the end of the 21st century, projected climate conditions will 
not be sufficient for larger continuous coniferous forest blocks in the temperate and 
Mediterranean regions. 
The new potential forest cover map has been included into REMO by modification of 
all characteristic land surface parameters (i.e. leaf area index and fractional vegetation 
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cover for the growing and dormancy season, background albedo, surface roughness length 
due to vegetation, forest ratio, plant-available soil water holding capacity and volumetric 
wilting point).  
 
Table 1. Analyzed data and time periods (CC-GHG: climate change driven by change of the 
greenhouse gas concentration, CC-FOR: climate change driven by potential 
afforestation CC-GHG+FOR: climate change driven by change of the greenhouse 
gas concentration and potential afforestation) 
 
 
2.3 Method of analyses 
The analyses of the simulation results focused on the summer months (June, July, August), 
because of the high radiation input, intense heat and mass exchange.  
Climate change driven by change of the greenhouse gas (GHG) concentration (CC-GHG; 
Table 1) has been investigated comparing the summer precipitation sums and 2m-temperature 
means for the period 2071–2090 (without any land cover changes) to 1971–1990. Climate 
change driven by potential afforestation (CC-FOR; Table 1) has been analyzed comparing the 
simulation results with- and without forest cover increase for the future time period 
(2071-2090). Climate change driven by change of the greenhouse gas concentration and 
potential afforestation (CC-GHG+FOR; Table 1) has been assessed comparing the results of 
the potential afforestation experiment (2071–2090) to the reference study in the past 
(1971-1990). The sign and the magnitude of climatic effects of potential afforestation have 
been analyzed relative to the climate change signal, and the regional differences have been 
determined within Europe.  
Three sub-regions have been selected, where a large forest cover increase has been 
assumed in the case study and based on the simulation results forests can play a major role in 
altering the climate change signal. Here, biogeophysical effects of potential afforestation on 
temperature and precipitation means and extremes have been analyzed more in detail. The 
sub-regions are the following: Northern France (NFR), Northern Germany and Poland (NGP) 
and the border region of Ukraine, Belarus and Russia (UBR; Figure 2).  
 
 
3 RESULTS  
 
3.1 Effects of change of the greenhouse gas concentration and potential afforestation on 
the summer temperature mean 
First, change of the summer temperature without any forest cover change has been analyzed 
for the end of the 21st century (2071–2090) with reference to the 20-year period in the 20th 
century (1971–1990). Corresponding to the results of other regional climate simulations for 
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Europe, REMO projects a significant increase of the summer temperature mean, which is 
expected to be the largest in the southern part of the continent and in the north-eastern areas of 
the simulation domain (Figure 3a). In the case of potential afforestation, the higher leaf area 
index and roughness lengths of forests support the enhanced ability of evapotranspiration 
(as long as there is enough moisture available in the soil), which leads to cooler conditions in 
most parts of the temperate zone. In the northern part of Central Europe and in North Ukraine, 
summer temperature mean can be 0.5 °C lower compared to the reference simulation (Figure 3b). 
Portugal, the Mediterranean coasts and the southern part of the boreal zone show a shift into 
the warmer direction. For the Mediterranean region a possible reason for it can be that in this 
dry area vegetation has deeper roots in the reference simulation than forests in the potential 
afforestation experiment. It means in the model that less water is available for cooling through 
evapotranspiration. 
Figure 3c represents the combined effect of the GHG concentration change and potential 
afforestation on the summer temperature mean. In the temperate zone afforestation can reduce 
the projected warming. However, the temperature change signal for potential afforestation is 
smaller than for GHG concentration change in the whole continent (Figure 3c) thus cannot 
offset the robust warming. Increase of the forest cover may enhance the climate change signal 
in the boreal and in the Mediterranean regions but its magnitude is relatively small compared 
to the effect of the GHG concentration changes.  
 
3.2 Effects of change of the greenhouse gas concentration and potential afforestation on 
the summer precipitation sum 
For the end of the 21st century, an increase of temperature is projected to occur with a 
decrease of precipitation in South and Central Europe and in the southern part of Scandinavia, 
whereas Northeast Europe can be characterized by warmer and wetter conditions (Figure 4a). 
Assuming potential afforestation, higher amount of summer precipitation is expected in the 
largest part of the temperate zone, especially in the northern areas. Here, precipitation 
increase can reach 50–75 mm in summer mean (Figure 4b). Enhanced forested area resulted 
in less precipitation in the northern part of Scandinavia and Russia as well as in smaller areas 
in Spain and in Central and Southeast Europe (Figure 4b). In contrast with temperature, 
precipitation change cannot be directly correlated with the local forest cover change, because 
its formation is influenced also by large-scale circulation.  
Increase of forest cover can amplify the projected precipitation change in Sweden, 
Belarus and Southwest Russia (Figure 4c). Whereas in the northern part of central Europe, 
Ukraine and eastern Finland the precipitation change driven by GHG concentration change 
has the opposite sign than due to potential afforestation (Figures 4a-b). Thus depending on 
their magnitude, afforestation can reduce or fully compensate the effects of the GHG 
concentration change. Figure 4c shows the areas, where precipitation change driven by 
afforestation is the same or even larger in magnitude than the climate change signal. 
Summing up the results for summer in the period 2071–2090, the cooling and moistening 
effects of potential afforestation are dominant in most parts of the temperate zone. For 
temperature, approximately 15–20% of the climate change signal can be relieved by forest 
cover increase. Whereas for precipitation, climatic effects of potential afforestation and GHG 
concentration change have the same order of magnitude but opposite sign. The south-western 
part of Europe is the most affected by warming and drying driven by GHG concentration 
change. Here, climatic benefits of forests are simulated to be weaker.  
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Figure 3. Change of mean summer temperature (dT) driven by (a) change of the GHG 
concentration (2071–2090 vs. 1971–1990) (b) potential afforestation (2071–2090) and 
(c) GHG concentration change + potential afforestation (2071–2090 vs. 1971–1990). 
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Figure 4. Change of summer precipitation sum (dP) driven by (a) change of the GHG 
concentration (2071–2090 vs. 1971–1990) (b) potential afforestation (2071–2090) and  
(c) GHG concentration change + potential afforestation (2071–2090 vs. 1971–1990).  
The regions are marked, where precipitation change driven by afforestation is the same 
or larger in magnitude than the climate change signal (only effects over land are shown) 
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3.3 Sign and magnitude of the climate change altering effects of forest cover increase in 
selected regions 
3.3.1 Temperature and precipitation means 
In Sect. 3.2 it has been shown that in the northern part of central Europe and Ukraine forests 
can play a major role in altering the climate change signal. Three sub-regions have been 
selected within these areas to analyse the temperature and precipitation conditions more in 
detail (NFR: Northern France, NGP: Northern Germany and Poland, UBR: the border region 
of Ukraine, Belarus and Russia; Figure 2). 
Figure 4a-b shows that for both investigated climatic variables the effects of GHG 
concentration change can be reduced by the forest cover increase. The temperature change 
signals for potential afforestation (–0.3 – –0.4 °C) are weaker than for GHG concentration 
change (+2.1 – +2.4 °C; Figure 5). In smaller areas, climate change mitigating effect of 
potential afforestation can be stronger (Gálos – Jacob, 2012). Based on the A2 emission 
scenario, 28 % precipitation decrease (–66 mm) is expected in the Northern French area. One 
third of this amount (22 mm) could be reduced by forest cover increase. In the region of 
Northern Germany and Poland, the projected drying is smaller (–13 %; –35 mm). If GHG 
concentration change occurred together with potential afforestation, 80 % of the original 
climate change signal could be relieved (Figure 5). In the Ukrainian border region, increase of 
summer precipitation sum driven by potential afforestation (+14 %; +34 mm) can exceed the 
very small drying of the area due to the enhanced GHG concentration (Figure 5). Thus 
afforestation would fully compensate the projected climate change signal, as long as there is 
enough soil moisture available. The combined effect of forest cover and GHG concentration 
changes for 2071–2090 would result in a net precipitation increase compared to the reference 
simulation for the past (1971–1990) without any land cover change.  
For the analyzed variables, the magnitude of impacts of forest cover increase is similar in 
the tree sub-regions. Consequently, the regional differences in the relative climatic effects of 
potential afforestation can be explained by the differences in the temperature and precipitation 
signal driven by GHG concentration change. 
 
3.3.2 Temperature and precipitation extremes 
Distribution of the daily temperature means are shifted towards the warmer direction under 
future climate conditions for the NGP region (Figure 6). Figure 6 illustrates that in the 
potential afforestation case study the value of the 95th percentile is 0.5 °C lower than in the 
emission scenario simulation with unchanged land cover. Consequently, increase of the forest 
cover may contribute to the decrease of the probability and severity of extreme high 
temperatures, thereby to the reduction of the projected climate change signal. (The NFR and 
UBR regions show similar effects; not shown). 
In each of the selected regions the probability of summer days (Tmax > 25 °C), hot days 
(Tmax > 30 °C) and extremely hot days (Tmax > 35 °C) are projected to increase 
significantly towards the end of the 21st century. Changes driven by potential afforestation 
have the opposite sign but they are relatively small compared to the effect of the GHG 
concentration changes (not shown). 
Under future GHG concentrations the total number of dry days (daily precipitation sum < 1 mm) 
is projected to be significantly larger. In case of potential afforestation around half of this 
signal could be relieved in the NGP and UBR regions (Table 2). The probability of extremely 
large daily precipitation amounts (larger than 95th percentile) is simulated to become higher 
assuming forest cover increase for all of the three regions. In the UBR area, potential 
afforestation may enhance the effects of GHG concentration change, resulting in almost twice 
as much severe precipitation events than with unchanged vegetation (Table 2).  
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Figure 5. Change of the summer temperature mean (dT; top) and precipitation sum (dP; bottom) 
driven by change of the GHG concentration (CC-GHG; 2071–2100 vs. 1971–1990), potential 
afforestation (CC-FOR; 2071–2090) and GHG concentration change + potential afforestation 
(CC-GHG+FOR; 2071–2090 vs. 1971–1990) in the three investigated regions  
(NFR: Northern France; NGP: Northern Germany and Poland;  
UBR:  border region of Ukraine, Belarus and Russia) 
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Figure 6. Daily mean temperatures (T) in the summer months within the investigated 20-year 
time periods for the region Northern Germany and Poland (NGP). The bottom and the top of 
the boxes are representing the 25th and 75th percentile values. The end of the bars corresponds 
to the minimum and maximum of the data. The change of the 5th and 95th percentile values 
driven by GHG concentration change and potential afforestation is visualized by dashed lines 
 
 
Table 2. Total number of daily precipitation extremes for summer in the investigated  
20-year time periods. (CC-GHG: climate change driven by change of the 
greenhouse gas concentration, CC-FOR: climate change driven by potential 
afforestation, CC-GHG+FOR: climate change driven by change of the greenhouse 
gas concentration and potential afforestation; Rday: daily precipitation sum; 
R95%: 95th percentile of the daily precipitation in the period 1971–1990; NFR: 
Northern France; NGP: Northern Germany and Poland; UBR:  border region of 
Ukraine, Belarus and Russia.)  
Change of the number of days Extreme index Definition [unit] Region
Number of days
(1971–1990) CC-GHG CC-FOR CC-GHG+FOR
NFR 909 +234 –55 +179 
NGP 564 +178 –88 +90 Number of dry days 
Rday < 1 mm 
[day] 
UBR 712 +73 –42 +31 
NFR 47 –11 +13 +2 
NGP 64 –5 +15 +10 Number of very wet days 
Rday > R95% 
[day] 
UBR 57 +29 +26 +55 
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4 CONCLUSIONS 
 
A regional scale case study has been carried out to investigate the role of the forest cover 
increase in adapting to climate change in Europe. For the end of the 21st century, simulation 
results of the regional climate model REMO have been analyzed in order to quantify the 
magnitude of the climatic effects of afforestation relative to the climatic impacts of GHG 
concentration change. The regions have been determined, in which forests can play a major 
role in altering the precipitation and temperature projections for summer. Here, the 
biogeophysical feedbacks of afforestation on the climatic means and extremes have been 
investigated more in detail. 
Results of the sensitivity study can be summarized as follows: 
• In the largest part of the temperate zone potential afforestation may reduce the 
projected climate change through cooler and moister conditions, thus could contribute 
to the mitigation of the projected climate change for the entire summer period, as long 
as there is enough soil moisture available.  
• The largest relative effect of forest cover increase can be expected in northern 
Germany, Poland and Ukraine. Here, for temperature, approximately 15–20% (up to 
0.4–0.5 °C) of the climate change signal can be relieved. For precipitation, climatic 
effects of potential afforestation and GHG concentration change have the same order 
of magnitude but opposite sign, which means, that projected precipitation decrease 
could be strongly reduced or fully compensated.  
• In each of the analyzed sub-regions the strong increase of the total number of warm 
extremes can be slightly reduced by potential afforestation. Increase of forest cover 
would result in more severe heavy precipitation events. The probability of dry days 
would decrease. 
The simulation results indicate that large, continuous forest blocks have robust 
biogeophysical effects on the regional climate. The magnitude of the climatic effects of 
afforestation relative to the climatic impact of GHG concentration change shows large spatial 
differences within Europe. Similarly to the conclusions of a Hungarian case study (Gálos et 
al. 2011a,b) there are regions, where increase of forest cover can play an important role in 
reducing the probability and severity of climatic extremes. Thus from a practical point of 
view, our assessment concerning to the climate change altering effects of forest cover change 
contributes to the future adaptation strategies in the European agriculture, forestry and water 
management. Our results also underline that in the mostly climate change affected part of the 
continent, vegetation feedbacks have weaker influence on the atmospheric circulation in 
comparison to the greenhouse-gas forcing (Betts 2007, Wramneby et al. 2010) and 
afforestation is not a substitute for reduced greenhouse-gas emissions (Arora – Montenegro, 
2011). On local scale the benefits and ecological services of forest cover are highly valued. 
For the introduced sensitivity study, one regional climate model has been applied driven 
by one emission scenario. The simulated impacts can also depend on the representation of the 
land surface properties and land cover related processes in the model (Boisier et al. 2012). 
There are differences among regional climate models in the parameters describing the land 
surface types and the role of these parameters in the vegetation-climate interactions that 
determines the sensitivity of the model to land cover changes. As example, in the land cover 
change experiment of Anav et al. (2010) the simulated total evapotranspiration shows large 
sensitivity to the modification of the stomatal resistance, which had a significant impact on 
the final conclusion of their study. In contrast to this, in the feedback-chain of the present 
study with REMO, the simulated transpiration reacts to the variation of the stomatal 
resistance, however the sensitivity of the total evapotranspiration is smaller because of the 
important role of the atmospheric demand. This can give an explanation to the contradictory 
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results of Anav et al. (2010) regarding to the impact of afforestation on temperature extremes 
for the same region. Further difference among regional climate models can be the number of the 
soil layers. The distribution of water in the soil and the water movement between the layers can 
also play an important role in the evapotranspiration through the available amount of soil 
moisture. The current bucket scheme in REMO is under improvement (Hagemann pers. comm.).  
Further challenge is the elimination of the model-depending effects and reduction of the 
related uncertainties. To achieve this, multimodel ensembles of climate model simulations 
and intercomparison studies are essential, which is the aim of recent EU-projects 
(e.g. LUCID; de Noblet-Ducoudre et al. 2012). Land cover and land use changes directly 
affect regional climate. Increase of spatial resolution makes the correct description of land 
cover and the simulation of land – atmosphere feedbacks even more important. The land 
cover parameterization and land surface schemes of climate models should be validated and 
improved based on appropriate observational and satellite database, which is one of the 
research questions of the on-going EU project FLUXNET. 
In our simulations, projected forest cover and forest composition shifts triggered by 
climate change (i.e. the expected reduction of the forested area and mass mortality in the 
drought threatened areas; Mátyás et al. 2010, Czúcz et al. 2011) have not been taken into 
account. There is no information available about the climate change effects on the distribution 
of forests as well as about the land use change due to land management and policy in Europe 
beyond limited case studies, so far. Vegetation dynamics and phenology were not considered, 
however, they can influence the simulated water and energy exchange between vegetation and 
atmosphere through the temporal change of the vegetation properties (e.g. albedo, leaf area 
index, surface roughness).  
In these analyses we focused on the biogeophysical processes. But it is important to 
recognize that they can be intensified or dampened by the biogeochemical effects (e.g. carbon 
sequestration of forests and soil, which is one of the large unknowns under future climate 
conditions; Barcza et al. 2009, Booth et al. 2012). Higher CO2 concentrations can also lead to 
the increase of the stomatal resistance thereby to the inhibition of the transpiration, which can 
amplify the global warming (Cao et al. 2010, Gopalakrishnan et al. 2011). Therefore to draw 
appropriate conclusions for decision makers about the role of the forests in the climate change 
mitigation and adaptation, the combined effects should be analyzed. 
The accurate representation of land use and land cover change in past, present and future 
climate simulations is crucial to understand and quantify the interactions and feedbacks with the 
climate and socio-economic systems, respectively (Hibbard et al 2010, Mahmood et al. 2010, 
Pielke et al. 2011), as well as the ecosystem services of the land cover types and the role of 
humans in the climate system. These can be reached only by improved international and 
interdisciplinary collaboration across modelling, observing and measurement communities. 
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